A CARPENTER

l<~AMILY

became lieutenant culonel of the 1st
Battalion oi the Lancaster County
Militia, and, later, was a member of
the Legislature. The son, Emanuel
Jr., was also in the Leg·islature, and
subsequently· was Sheriff uf the cuunty. Their descendants are numerous
and pro minent. and une uf them, Emanuel Carpenter ]{eig·art, \Yas the father of Mrs. Susan l\l. Brinton , uf Lancaster city.
.). Darbara Carpenter uf Leacock
tmvnship, born in 1738, married Jacob
Ferree, a sun of Philip Ferree and
Leah Dubois. The Ferree ·and Dubois families were of French extraction and Yery prominent in the pioneer
annals of Pennsylvania and New
York; tl1~ir interesting history has
been told in detail by Professor Baird
in his "Huguenots in America," and
by Dr. Stapleton, of York, in his
"Memorials of the Huguenots," which
are works of incalculable value to the
students of the colonial period. Barbara's children were Emanuel Ferree,
Susannah wife of James Boyd, and
Elizabeth wife of John Gibboney.
Jacob Ferree died intestate about the
year 1783, and his first wife died several years before him. He seems to
have married a second time, hut the
second wife, Mary, had no children.
John and Elizabeth Gibboney were
the ancestors of the Gibboneys of Bedford, Blair and Miffiin count\es, and of
the Hoops of Centre county, who held
many municipal and county offices in
their respective localities.
One of
their descendants, Dr. G. F. Hoop,was
surgeon of the 84th Penna. Volunteer
Infantry in the Civil War, one of the
incorporators of the thriving borough
of Philipsburg, Penna., and .was the
i;reatgrandfather of A. Y. Casanova,
Jr., son of the writer of this article.
4. Jacob Carpenter, of Earl township,
born in 1741, married first, Maria Forney, and,second, Anna Maria Youndt,
the widow of his cousin Jacob, son of
Gabriel Carpenter. The first named
Jacob was a member of the Provincial Assembly, and a soldier in the
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J{enJlutionary _\rmy.
Hi~ \\'ill was
recorded in 1797 and recite~ that his
children 11·ere Jacob. Emanuel, Catherine wife uf :\lichael \·on Kennear, or
Van Kennen, and Susannah wiie bf
l 'eter E.l lmak er. The last named was
a second cousin ui m 1· esteemed friend
~Ir. ] . \\'arson Elln;aker, to \\'hom I
am deeply indebted for efficient aid in
my genealogical researches. and who
published a fine sketch of the Ellmaker
family within the vear.
Jacob Carpente-r 's will also m~ntiuns ·:-.; ancy wife
of George Eichelberger, Gabriel and
Jacob Carpenter as his step children,
5. Emanuel Carpenter Jr., born in
1744, married Mary Smith. He was
a mem her of Captain Rowland's company of the 10th Battalion of the Lancaster county militia in 1775, later
Captain of the 7th company of the
same, a member of .\ssembly, and,
subsequently, a Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas until the year 1798, on
which last elate he emigrated to Ohio,
where· he also became prominent as a
Judge and was a wealthy landholder.
He departed this life in 1822, and his
wife in 1823, They were sur_vived by
their children who were: Samuel married to Catherine \Veidler; Elizabeth
who married, first, John Carpenter,
and secondly, Henry Shellenberger;
Susannah wife of David Carpenter;
Nancy wife of \Nilliam Carpenter;
::\1ary wife of Christian Carpenter;
Sarah who married, first, David Shellenberger, and second, Isaac Koontz;
Emanuel, married, first, to Mary Shellenberger, and, second, to Mary Salome Hess; Rev. John Carpenter; and
Sebastian Carpenter husband of Polly
Grundy. Susannah, Nancy, Mary and
Elizabeth married second cousins,
grandsons of Gabriel. The Shellenbergers were brothers and sisters. The
several branches of this family are
identified with Fairfield county, Ohio,
and their history is given in detail in
Dr. Sevmour D. Carpenter's interesting work on the Carpenter family, and
to w:hom I acknowledge my obligation
for much information.
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Gabriel Carpenter, of Earl township, born in 1704, the second son of
the pioneer Heinrich, was a large
landholder, the owner of a mill and a
· surveyor. Gabriel was not as prominent in county affairs as his elder
brother Emanuel, but he exerted some
influence. lle tonk no part in the Re\'tJlution, having died prior to the outbreak oi that historic struggle, but the
records show that he furnished supplies to the l'ru\·ince fur Brad.J ,xk's
march to f'ort Duquesne in the French
and Indian \\'ar. The second lwuse
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vised to Jacob his plantation of II5
acres, with the dwelling house, in Earl
township. Apollonia died in 1792, intestate. Gabriel's children were: I.
Salome, 2. Christian, .). Daniel, (who
died prior to his parents,) 4. Mary, 5.
John, 6. Sarah, 7. Catherine, 8. Elizabeth, and 9. John Carpenter. ·
I _ Salome married George Line. 2.
Christian married Susan Herr, and 3.
Daniel married Mary Herr, daughters
uf Emanuel and granddaughters of
ReL Hans Herr, the venerable Pastor
uf the ~lennonites, whose house is
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built by Gabriel. shown in the illustration, located at the forks of the
Graff and Carpenter Runs, still stands,
aiter having weathered the storms
of nearly 180 years; some additions
have been made, which are ea,;ily
discernible, but it is still in possession
of one of his descendants. His wife
was Apollonia Herrman, an excellent
woman. Gabriel's will was probated
on April 8, 1767; after making suitable
provision therein for his wife and
daughters, he devised 200 acres in
Berks county to his three sons Christian, John and Jacob, and further de-
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~till a landmark in the county, and
whose de,;cendants appear in a painstaking work published by Theodore
\ \'. Herr, and to whom I acknowledge
with gratitude my obligation in this
branch. 4. :.Iary Carrenter married
John Smith, whose descendant, Serena A. :\Jayer, married Hon. Thomas
E . Franklin, Attorney General oi the
State for two terms. and Chancellor
nf the Protestant Episcopal Diocese.
.). John married Eli zabeth Scherer;
three oi his sons. John . Dal'id and \Villiam, married Eli.zaheth. Susanna and
:\.nna, daughter,; ,,f Emanuel Car-
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peuter Jr., as detailed abo,·e; :\lary,
the older daughter, married Jacob
Merkel, and the sou, Judge Samuel,
was unmarried and became prominent 111 Ohio.
6. Sarah married
John Graybill. 7. Catherine Carpenter married 1.'rter Eckert and had nine
children. one. of who111 married tu
John Wilson is the direct ancestress "i
our present Lancaster :\laynr, 11011. J.
P. :tlicCaskey and of his brnther :\Iaj"r
General \\'. S. 1\fcCaskey, U. S . .\ ..
of the 1\kCauslands of Centre cunnty,
Pa., and of the snn "f the 11Titer,
through his mother, Jessie, who is a
daughter of the late \\'illiam II. l\Ic~
Causland. of l'hilipsl1urg. a member ol
the 26th Penna. Emergency Infantry
Regiment which "·as the first body of
Federal troops that fnnght on the field
The Eckert descenof Gettysbnrg.
dants are numeruns and include the
Brubakers. Tones and Graybill fa 8~
Elizabeth
Carpenter
milies.
married George Eckert hut had no
issue .
The said Peter a11d Geurge
Eckert were iu the Revolutionary
Army, a1H\ their father , Philip, was

idL·ntified, as \1erl' hi,; descendants,
11·ith the Zeltenreich Church at New
I lolland.
9. Jaco b Carpenter was
abu in the .\rm y of the Revolution; he
marrivd .\nna :\!aria Y"nndt , and their
L·hildren \\'l're :- ( ;L''ll'.~L', Gabriel, Jac.,IJ, flizabeth 11·iic "i Jac<1b \\' eidllla 11, .\ann· 11·iic ui Ceurge Eichelber.~·er, and .\iar_,. 11r l'ully married to JaL«ili l 'arpentl'r, S••ll "i Jacuh, and grand
"'''' 11i Em::rnnel l·arpenter, 1st. Anna
\!aria l'<1u11d1 L'arpl'ntn married, sec.. 11dl1-, 'l<icoli Carp<.:11ter. S• 111 .,f Emanuel Ca1:;1t'.11ter bt.
~11me nf the desc<.:ndants nf Christia11 Carpentn I '\11. 2 in the preceding
para.,.ra ;1h.) f11u ·ht i11 the .\merican
ra11k·: in the rD., ... 1utiun.
rn 1820,
.. 11e 11i his descendants built the "Carpenter Church" \I hich still stands at
Earh·ille. and o;ienccl it fur worship to
all den<>111inati o11s without regard to
n eed .
.\n"tht•r descendant , Dr. Sey11111ur 1). L'arpent e r. of Illinois, who did
,;rnn e 1·erv g·n"d sen·ice in th e Federal
.\rnrv in. t,l1e Ci1·il \\"ar, and was retired. " ·ith the rank 11[ l\re1·et Lieutena11t
>] , 11 1l·I. ha .~ pnlilished a volume
0

l"

oi very interesting genealogical and
historical notes relating to the Carpenters, and to which work we have referred ab0,·e. It is full uf reminiscences, and teems with copious references
to their early history, including researches made by him in Europe. He
informs us that he saw no less than
sixteen shields of the /'.immermans in
the Berne Librarv. The shield selected
for the descendants of the pioneer
Heinrich, propositus, shows ''a Star or
gules, with a yeoman gules, holding a
fleur <le !is argent as crest.
The insignia of the guild of Carpenters, in
the town of Derne, consists of three
broad axes, argent and or on sable,
with the date 1448.
Several of these
shields bear a star, indicating a military campaign; others bear a fleur de
!is, indicating sen·ice under the French
flag, and still others bear a crescent,
indicating that the owner fought in
war against the Turks."
Christian Carpenter, born in 1707,
third son of Heinrich, is one of the latter's children abCJut whom I have not
been able to obtain any lucid information. He may have died unmarried, or
removed from the county. A patent

tJf land for 200 acres, made in 1738,
may refer to him, but a searching inquiry has thus far failed to reveal to
me any details in regard to him.
Salome Carpenter, of Germantown,
horn in 170<), was the eldest daughter
and fourth child of Heinrich Carpenter, and was named after her mother.
Salome was the first wife of John
Caspar Wistar, a descendant of a German family residing at Germantown,
to which locality she removed, and
where she died later, leaving a daughter, Salome \Vistar; the latter married
Dr. Chancellor, of Philadelphia, and is
the ancestress of the Philadelphia
Chancellors. The \Vistar family became quite prominent in the annals of
the Quaker City.
Dr. Henry Carpenter, of Earl township, oorn in 1714, was the fourth son
and fifth child of Heinrich Zimmerman. Dr. Henry received his education
in Europe, married Susanna Forney,
and resided in the Car11enter homestead.
His will was admitted to probate on May 5, 1773, and his children
were :-r. John, 2. Henry, 3. Barbara,
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-4· Susan , 5. :.rary. 6 ...\braham . and j.
Salome Ca rpenter.
I. Dr. J o hn Carpenter \\'a s a R e n >lutio nary soldier. and is nn ted in uur
annal s as the propriet11r o f a fam n us
botanical garden, founded by his father, and which contained tin e exotic
plants which he intrudu ced fu r th e
tirst tim e into this county; he married
hi s cousin l\lary Ferree , a \\'ealthv
heiress, daug-hter o f Daniel F err ee a ncl
}.lary Ca rpenter, and o f th e la s t na m ed
we shall s peak bel o w. Dr. J o hn li ved in
affluence at "Ca rpent er Hall ," a few
miles distant fro m Lan caster city; hi s
so n Abraham married Sa lom e S mith
and was in the Legis lature; !\Tary, the
daught e r, married J ohn Smith, a
brother .o f Salome Smith.
D1·. J o hn
Carpenter married , secondly, Susan
l lartman, anrl their daughters Susan
and Salome married Fred erick Yeiser
and Joseph LeFevre respectively. The
will o f Dr. John was probated o n
March 2j, 1798, and that o f hi s second
wife on N ove mber q, 1822.
2. Dr.
Henry Carpenter Jr., married Catharine Carpenter, grandd;;>ughter o f Gabriel Car.penter, and tlieir children
were Mary, J ohn, Henry, I saa c, Susanna wife o f J o hn !lfcClery, Salome,
Daniel and Chri stian.
J. Ba rbara
Carpenter married ] nhn DehL'it.
4.
Susan Ca rpenter married, first, ( :hri stnpher Reigart, propri eto r o i th e
··Fountain Inn " of Lanca ste r city,
where sessio ns o f Court were held
fr o m 1781 to 1785 ; he \\·as a brother
o f the above-named Adam Reigart.
:\fter her first husband 's death. Susan
married Colo nel Tho mas Ed wards o f
the Rev o luti o nary Army, a man o [
considerable prominence, \\'h o became
Sheriff o f the county, and, who, ac·cording to the Lancaster l\{o ravian
records, was bo rn in the Parish o f
flellemony, county of Antrim, Province of Ulster, Ireland, and died o n
February 7, 1794. 5. Mary Carpenter married John Smith. 6. Abraham
Carpenter, of Earl township, marri ed
Esther Hafer, and his will was probated on April 28, 1829; their children
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11·ere .A. braha111 . l l enry .
Elizabeth ,
Su sa nnah 11·ife ui l>a1·id Trimble, Rebecca 11·iie uf ..\ndre1r 1-lo \\·lett , Leah,
11·iie of l 'aul J o hn s. Est her. and Polly
11·iie ui Juhn Rile y. 7. Sa!nme Ca rpenter married Jo hn O ffn er.
The Carpenier branch d e-;ce nded
from Dr . Ile11ry Carpenter Sr .. has fur nished the co1111t1· a11d na ti11n. like
ttther liranche ~ . 11.-ith many pr"mine11t
111e111li e r~ <>f th e 111 cclil·a J pr"fess io n,
a 111 011g- 11·h" m 111 a 1- he n11111iil'rl'd the
eminent Th . l le nry Ca rpl'11ter . physician of ] 'resident lh1 cha11 a n a nd I Ion.

DR. IIE1'RY CARPENTE R

Thaddeus S teve ns; a no th e r descendant wa s the founder o f the Lancaster
l\ l ed ica l Society, and s till an other was
the di stingui sh ed educator Th omas H .
Burrowes. "the Father of th e Pennsylvania School Sys tem ."
Daniel Carpenter, bo rn 111 1710,
(fifth son and sixth child of Heinrich,
the pioneer settler,) married Magdalena Forney, and purchased land from
the pio neer Franciscus near Lampeter
Square; Daniel erected there a sub-
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stantial d11·e llin g abo ut 1750. The lo cality carries the traditio n that Franci scus' life wa s preseryed a t that
place by the timely arriYal o f his
. daught er \\'ho kill ed a w o lf which had
fero ciou sly attacked and alm ost ove rcome her father. Daniel wa s identi fied with the colonial militia , and parti cul ar lv with the e xpediti on o f Colonel fl oqu et o n th e latter's march to
Fort Pitt. and th e affair at "Bushy
Run" ' in Ij63.
Daniel Ca rpenter died intestate in
1827. and hi s children \1·e re: I. Marv ,
2 . C hri stian . 3. Susannah. -1. Sa lo me,
5. Daniel, 6. Elizabeth , 7. J ohn. and
R fl enjamin .
1. i\fary
Ca rpent e1- marri ed Jeremiah Richards. and (2) Christian Ca rpent e r married C hristina Christ. J .
Susannah marri ed 1\lichael Kreid er ,
harl six children. and n11 h er death ,
Mi cha el married her s ist er (4) Salome,
and had fi1·e children, Mi cha el Kreid er
\\' as a Cnmmissarv in th e Rew>luti on .
and he and his s<;tl. ).fi chae l Tr .. w ere
11 r1t ed frontiersmen: thev are. descendants .,f Jacob Kreid ~ r . a Swiss.
\\'h o ,·ame to P en nsyh ·ani a about Ijl 6
anrl p11rchascd laq~e tra cts o f land . 5.
Ca11ta in Da11i el Carpe nt er Jr.. o f th e
R c1«1 l11ti1111 a ry .\rmv. m a rri ed ~Tary
L eas a nd had s ix children. 6. Elizabeth Carpe nter married lulonel C urti s Gr11hb. at wh ose fou11dry we re cas t
man:· 11f th e canno11 used by th e patrir•h ,-.,f th e R c,·nluti on: he hclnng-ed
t r• thc 211<1 r.attalinn o f the L a ncas t er
cn1111t:· militia . and was lo ng- id entifi ed
\\'ith th e earh· cha rcoa l furna<es and
th c ir1 •n 111an;1fac tnrv of the cn11ntv.
i· J o hn a11d 8. fl e 1~jami11 Carpe nt er
\\' ere in th e R e1·oluti o narv ..\rmv. but
I ha 1·e no data relat ing- fr, them-_
Th e d esce ndant s o f Daniel Ca rn ent e r Sr .. are qill among th e \\'ea lthie s t
and most influ c ntial p enp lc n f the
cn un tv. and some o i th em reside 111
Hunt ing·do m co u11t~· .
.Tac11h Carpe nt er nf L ampe t er tow n .:; hi n. l1o rn in 171 0. was the sixt h sn n
and sn·e nth child n f lT e inri r h . a nd

died prior to the Revolution. He appears to have been a man of unusual
prominence and was a member of the
Legislature from 1766 to 1772. In addition to his legal and political occupation, he practised surveying and was
a prosperous farmer.
He married
Elizabeth Herr, a granddaughter of
Rev. Hans I !err, and after her death,
married l\lagdalena Miller; his first
marriage took place on May 12, 1746,
hi s first wife died o n }.larch 26, 176o,
and his second marriage was perfo rmed in St. James Protestant Episcopal church in Lancaster city on July
21, 1 j6r. Jacob's will \\'as admitted to
prubate in the county o n December
11, li72, and m e ntio ns his widow,
\[agdal ena, daughters I. Salome, 2.
Susanna, J . Elizabeth. 4. Mary, 5.
:.ragdalena, 6. Esther, and 7. Catherine, and sons 8. I lenry, 9. Martin, IO.
Jaco b, and an unb o rn child who subsequentl y was named ( ll) John Carpenter. Th ere is a provision in the
will to establish a sc hool which is to
remain open fo r ten years, where his
children and th ose o f his neighbors
s ho uld attend. and provision is further
made for a sc hoo lmaster, whom testato r a Dpoint s , to ho ld said term "so
long as hi s r<) nd uct is regular."
The will o f Jaco b's \\'idow, Magdalena ( \lill er) Ca rp ent er was filed on
f.elm1ary 1, 18o-1. and m entions (6)
Esther. ( 7) Ca th erin e. (<)) i\fartin and
( 11 ) J ohn Ca rp enter as her children
li1·ing a t th e. latte r date.
1. Salnme Ca rp e nt er is said t o have
marri ed. fir st , a II e rr, a nd . secondly,
_Tames l\liller . but e,·en the Herr Geneal•)gy yields 1111 data relating t o her.
'.!. Susanna marri ed Abraham Hains.
3 . . \h nut Elizabeth Ca rpenter I ha\'e
no sa ti sfa ctory data: althoug-h in some
references g-iYen tn m e she is reported
to han' marri ed a ).Jill er . and in others
a J o hn Ferree. but I d o no t find her
na me in the F e rree family tree.
4.
\fan· Ca rp enter marri ed Benjamin Elli11tt. and som e o f h e r d esce ndants are
th e .-\lli snns. th e \f c!\furtries and the
Greggs nf II untin gdon county, includ-
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ing J\lajur General Da\·i d 1Idv1urtrie
Gregg, of the cavalry service in the
Civil \Var who was Audito r General
ui Pennsylvania in 1892-'95. 5. Magdalena Carpenter yields no data. 6.
Esther Carpenter, of Lampeter t o wnship, was unm arried; her will was
filed o n October 18, 18..i7, and mentions
her niece Ca tharine wife uf David Miller, nephe'\vs Henry and Jacob Ca rpen ter, and grandnieces Hetty and Ca tharine daughters o f nephew Jacob Carpenter.
7. I have no information
about Catherine Carpenter. 8. H enry
Carpenter married Elizabeth }{ichards,
and his will, filed on September 5,
1849, menti o ns their children l\fartha,
Christiana, Sarah, Emma, Alice, Martin and Jacob Carpenter. 9. :Ma rtin
Carpenter died unmarried in Lampeter
township, and his .will is rec orded under date of March 21, 1832; he mentions his brother John , nephews Jacob and Henry Carpenter, and nieces
Catharine, wife o f David Miller, Martha, Mary and Sarah. IO. Jacob Ca rpenter Jr., married Ca tharine l\f artin,
and his will probated on ~farch I ,
18o3 menti o ns a daughter Cat herine;
he was Trea s urer .o f Pennsylvania, and
later was connected with the Court·s o f
the county. 11. J oh n Ca rp enter was
the posthumous child o i Jacob Ca rpenter Sr., but yields no data.
T he data relating. to som e of the
above-named children nf Jaculi Ca rpenter Sr., is very vag·uc and un sat is factory, an<l it would be desirable t o
obtain some further in fo rm a ti o n of a
definite character.
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ce remo ny took place in the house oi
the pioneer ll einrich, in the presence
ui about fl)r ty-five relati\·es and co nnect ions who s ign ed th e marriage certificate which is given in full by the
sa id histo rian. Daniel Ferree was a s"n
o f Daniel Ferree S r., a nd Anna l\Iaria
L ei nin ge r, who were married in Europe, and emigrated to this country
with _\fadam e Ferree \\·hose sto ry is
bea utifull y tolLl h_v }{uJ>p and Dr.
Stapletu n. Daniel Ferree and _\1ary
Carpe nt er Ferree had three children,
two of them Salome a nd Daniel. died
in early youth unmarried, and the
third . l\fary, married Dr. John. son of
Dr. Henry, and g randda ughter of
H einrich Carpenter, as ha s been stated
aboYC. She inhe rit ed much wealth
and property fr o m h er parents.
\ Ve re the writer t o acknowledge all
his sources o f info rmati n n, h e wo uld
he c0111 'ie lled t o burden hi s article with
quite a' bibli ography . N"u one. howe\·e r. can, without Aagrant injustice.
writ e upo n Lancaster county witho ut
acknowledging hi s indebtedn ess to
the hi storian s Ellis, Evans, Cope, Harris and l\fomhert. a nd the erudite
pamphlets o f its Historical Society,
no r ca n he treat of the earlv families
without consultin g _\li ss _\T ~ rtha Bladen Clark. of Lan caster city.
At present. th e descenda nt s of the
pioneer If einrich Z immerman 01· Carpenter a re numb e red in th e thousands,
an d fo und in e 1·c ry State and Territory
of th e U ni on. Some mav he fo und in
our new JH>sse<:;sions in t l; e Isl es o f the
Sea. and ot he rs in i .. reig·n countries.
:\lanv o f th e m h a \·e atta in ed promin:\fary Carpenter, born in 1722, was ence- and became success ful in the difthe eighth and youngest chi ld o f H ein- ferent professions and walks o f life.
rich, the pioneer. She marri ed Dan - \Y e find among them noted jurists,
iel Ferree, and thi s wa s th e first a lli - eminent ph ysicia ns. patriotic <:;oldiers.
ance between these two prominent distinguish ed
states men . illustrious
colonial families . Rupp , in hi s His- mini st ers . professors o f no te. successtory o f Lancaster, devotes several ful cap itali sts and agricu lturi s ts of a
pages to this marriage whi ch took high orde r. sh owi ng us what the Gerplace on i\lay I, 1739, and was per- man element ha s do ne t n upbuild the
formed by :\Jary's brother Ema nu e l, State an d Na ti o n.
The anna ls of
who was at the tim e one of His Ma- colonial a nd Re voluti onary tim es give
jesty's Ju stices o f the Peace, and which us the na m e of Ca rpente 1· again and
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.again, and, later, the national, State,
·county and municipal histories evi<ience their eminent services in peace
.and war. It is a family to be proud
pf.
A brief account of the families
who claim the pio neer Swiss as their
.ancestor would involve the writing of
our State and county history from
-early times to the present day, and
they are making history st ill, fo r, as
I write, I recall that the city o f Lan·caster has in the :'.\layor's chair one o f

the distinguished representatives of
this family,-the Hon. J.P. McCaskey.
The Carpenter name still lives, and
the present hearers of the name are a
credit to their sturdy forbears in the
walks of modern life. The blood of
the pioneers was good, and it has not
yet lost its wholesome color. "Children's children are the crown of old
men; and the g lory of children are
their fathers.''
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"Our Carpenter Neighbors"
Extracted from the Mennonite Research Journal
18 (January 1977)1 and 5
Errata: Catharine, the eighth child of Heinrich Zimmerman and Ann Morget [Mogert] was born 3 December 1686, not 9
August 1697 as shown. The author has shown a Catharine as the first child of Dr. Henry Zimmerman and Salome Rufener
with the same birth date 9 August 1697. No bii1h record was found for this Catharine and she appears in no other known
account of this family group. Although neither Dr. Henry Zimmerman nor his wife left wills, in the 1730's and 1740's they
deeded their various real estate to their children naming them as such. There was no Catharine among the recipients.
Catharine "Line," not "Lane," was the purported wife of Emanuel Carpenter. This article probably contains other errors.
Heinrich Zimmerman, wife of Anna Morget, had this
family at Wadenswyl on the west shore of Lake Zurich.1
1. Elsbeth, 1672
dy
2. Heinrich, Sept. 7, 1672 1698 came to Germantown.
He went to Lampeter and later to West Earl
around Talmage.
3. Hans, 1675
4. Benedict, 1677
5. Anna, 1679
6. Elsbeth, 1680
7. Barbara, 1683
8. Catherine, Aug. 9, 1697-Jan. 9, 1772
9. David, 1690
When Heinrich was at Lampeter he had 300 acres on
the Pequea and built a walnut house twenty-four feet square,
two stories high with a one-story kitchen 18 feet by 20 feet.
There he started the one on Lloyd Wenger' s farm.
Henry Zimmerman was in Germantown in 1698.2
Then he returned to Europe and by 1706 he was back in
Germantown and 171 7 in Lancaster County and by 1726 on
the Conestoga.3 By a warrant of December 31 , 1733, Patent
March 12, 1733, he gets 1550 Acres in West Earl.
FAMILY
Dr. Henry Zimmerman,4 Sept. 7, 1673-c. l 748 m
Salome Rufener, 1675-1743 came 1698 and 1706, 1735-6
House
A. Catherine, Aug. 9, 1697-Jan. 9, 1772 S
B. Emanuel, 1702-Apr. 1780 m Catherine Lane, a
Swabian, 1701-Feb. 1, 1785, "Manny the Law giver."
X 288 D 1-18
1. Catherine, 1736 m Frederick Yiser and (2)
Adam Reigart.
2. Barbara, 1738m Jacob Ferree d 1783 s
Philip-Leah Dubois.
3. Elizabeth, 1740-Mar. 30, 1805 m John
Groff, 1733-1768 of Groffdale Hans 5
4. Jacob, 1741-1797 m (1) 1764 Maria Forney,
17401790; m (2) Anna Maria Youndt
Carpenter, wid. of Jacob of Gabriel, 1754-Nov.
21 , 1837
"221A where he lives"
5. Emanuel, 1744-1822 m 1768 Mary Smith,
1746-1823
C. Gabriel, 1704-1767 m Appolina Herman, d 1792
B 1 469. Fork of Groff and Carpenter Runs of hewn walnut
logs, Big Spring, stone Spring house, 1730 House, close to
near Run into Conestoga, close to Big Spring. Large
landowner, saw and grist mill, (1768 stone burned), 1888,
then Grabill rebuilt)
1. Salome, 1727
m George Rine
2. Christian, Apr. 2, 1729-1800 m Susanna Herr,
24, 1727 [sic} -Sept. 20 1807, dau Emanuel-

Maudlin Brackbill Herr, son Christian built
Carpenter' s Meetinghouse; Berks Co.
3. Daniel, 1732-1764 m Mary Herr (sister of
Christian' s wife) (wid m 1765 Peter Good) Herr,
38 Gabriel, only child
m John Smith, brother of
4. Mary, 1733Emanuel's wife
York Co.
5. John, 1735-1807 m Elizabeth Scherer, 17491811 3 sons m 3 dau Emanuel, Jr. Berks Co.
6. Sarah, 1741-1813 m John Graybill, 1734-1797
Lancaster, 0
7. Elizabeth, 1743
m George Eckert s Philip
8. Catherine, 1745
m Peter Eckert s Philip
9 children
9. Jacob, Oct. 22 1748-Sept. 22, 1784 m Anna
Maria Youndt 1754-Nov 21 1837 G 1-119 wid
then m Jacob Carpenter of Emanuel B 1-469
S nfr
( 1709-1736)
D. Christian, 1707E. Salome, 1712-1743 m 1731 John Casper Wister
dsp [?] Germantown
1. Salome m Dr. Chancellor, practictioner of
Physick
F. Dr. Henry, 1714-1773 m Susanna Forney, Dec. 14,
1784 C 1-139 sister of Daniel 's wife, aunt of Jacob Forney,
consort of Susanna Carpenter. Practictioner of Physick
1. Dr. John, Nov. 10, 1747-Mar. 19, 1798 m
Mary Fiere a cousin, dau Mary-Daniel Carpenter
and (2) Susanna Hartman G 1292 1745-1832
dau Mary Carpenter m David Fiere 4 children
Carpenter Hall, Paradise
2. Dr. Henry, Nov. 10, 1747-Apr. 17, 1820 m
Catherine Carpenter, 1757-1826 of Carpenter
Hall, Paradise of Christian 8 children Homestead
3. Barbara m John Dr Hoff 7 Boro Tanner
4. Susan,
d 1803 m Christopher Reigart,
brother of Adam, son-in-law Emanuel and (2)
Col. Thomas Edwards (mat 35)
5. Mary m John Smith
6. Abraham m Esther Hafer
7. Salome m John Offner8
Homestead
G.
Daniel, 1718-1764 m Magdalena Forney, sister
of Henry' s wife-Forney House 6' 6" 81 0 21 Lampeter
Cloyd Wenger 1750 stone
1. Mary, 1738mJuly21 , 1762JeremiahRichards
2. Christian, 1740 m Christina Christ
3. Susanna, 1742-1776 m Michael Kreider, July 25
1742-1816 12 children
4. Daniel, 1748-1827 m Mary Leas 1755-1828 6
children
5. Elizabeth, 1752
m Col. Curtis Grubb 2
children dsp
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